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Industry '1'1 t1ea 
AU. MANUPACTURING 
J'ood and Ktndred Produota 
Meat Produeta 
Dairy Produ.cta 
Canning aDd Pl'eservlng 
(Canned S.. Ieoda} 
( Oa.nned Prults., Vegetables, eto.) 
(Presh or Prozen Paokaged Piah) 
{Prozen Prutta, Vegetablea, etc.) 
Oratn M111 Products 
Bakery Products 
Bottled Sort Drinks 
M1ao,. Pood PNpara.tton and Kindred 
Pl'oduots 
. •AtE • OP MAIM£- . 
DEPAI\'l'Mm! OP lABOR AND INDUSTRY 
DIVISION OP RESi'.ARCH AND STATistiCS 
Auguata 
INJURY fBEQIJDfCY RA'l'i:S IN MAINE MANU.ftC'l'URING 
19&? S I C 
Tear 1st 2Dd 3Nl 4th 
O.tr O.tr Qt.- Qtr 
1959 19.0 18.9 22.8 18.1 
1980 19.5 
1959 29.1 28.0 89.1 2?.3 
1960 25.'1 
1959 52.9 85.1 46.2 4.'1.2 
1960 4S.S 
1959 28.6 24.2 36.4 27.9 
lQiO S6.2 
1959 30.2 31.2 44.9 21.4 
1960 19.9 
1959 (None) (46.4) (62.1) (20.9) 
1960 ( 19.8) 
1959 (48.3) ( 19.7) ( 80.8) (27.0) 
1960 (26.6) 
1959 ~90 .. 2~ ( 81.4) (32.2) (55.1) 1960 32.9 
1959 ( 6.6) ( 9.6) (10.7) ( 3.7) 
1960 ( 12.9) 
1959 62.3 16.6 40.1 18.8 
1960 None 
1959 14.8 19.5 17.4 22.3 
1960 13.3 
1959 43.5 37.3 49.7 26.6 
1960 50.1 




Mos Mos ADnual 
18.9 20.2 19.7 
28.5 32.9 31.8 
ss .. 8 88.4 40.8 
26.3 so.o 29.4 
so.a 87.5 5&..2 
(36.4) ( 54.0) (48.2) 
( 33.'1) (82.4) ( 51.2) 
( 84.9) (58.1) (57.8) 
( 8.1) ( 8.7) ( 7.-5) 
40,.2 40.1 35.3 
1?.1 17 .. 2 18.4 
40.2 43.7 ss.s 
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.. 
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~ ( oont!nued) 
llot Elsewhere Show 
f extlle Mill Pl'oduote 
Broad lfoven Pa.J:rlo Hilla. CottGb 
Broad Woven hbrlo Mills, Man-aade 
Jlber and SUk 
Bread Woven l'abr1o Mills, Wool 
Narrow Pabr1oa and S-.llwaree M1118 
P1oor Ooverlng MUle 
T&m and Tbl'-.cl Hille 
HJ.ao. Textile Goode 
If crt llsawbere ShOWl 
A.~Narel & .,_brio& ted f atllee 
Men•e, Youth• s1 Boya1 Apparel 
Woman' s &Dd Hlsaut Outei"Ve&l' 
DCJURr fREQtJDICY RATES IN MAim: MANUPAC!URING 
1957 SIO 
Year llrt 2nd Srd 4th 
<ltr Q:tr Qtr Q:tr 
1959 None None None None 
1960 None 
1959 11.5 9.6 U.4 9.6 
1960 12.9 
1959 4.8 4.1 4.0 4.8 
1960 4.8 
1959 10.9 A 1o.s 44.9 
1960 20.6 
1959 20.1 15.4 16.0 13.1 
1000 15.6 
1959 None None Hone Iiane 
1960 None 
1959 None None None 86.2 
1960 Hone 
1959 21.9 10.4 17.4 15.7 
1960 16.7 
1959 19.6 16.8 33.8 18.9 
1960 58.6 
1959 3.8 A 17.5 6.8 
1980 15.2 
1959 s.o 4.6 None 4.2 
1960 1.0 
1959 s.s None None Hone 
1960 None 
1959 None None Hone Ncme 
1960 Bone 
6 9 Anrn.-1 
"Mea Moe 
None None None 
10.5 10.8 10.5 
4.5 4.3 4.5 
11.7 u.s 19 .. ? 
17.7 17 .. 1 16.1 
None None ••• 
Hone None lOA 
16.0 18.6 18..& 
18.2 M.1 22.6 
12.0 14.1 12.8 
~ 3.4 3.6 
2.7 1.9 1.4 
II one Hone None 
, · 





Women!3,· M!:sli"9G' $ Ohildr~, and 
Infantsr Undar-wear &: N ightwear 
Not Elsewear Shown 
~umber&: Wood Prodt.tots ~ExoeEt Purn1ture) 
Logging Camps &: Logging Contractors 
Sawmills and P la.ning t1111s 
Millwork & Struc'tura1 Wood Products 
{PlF\i~d Mllls} 
Wooden Containers 
Misc. Wood Products 
Furniture and Fixtures 
.~ 
Wood household turniture,except 
Upholstered 
Wood Household li'umiture - Other 
Wood a.nd Metal ShelVing, Lookers 1 
Fixtures, etc. 
INJURY FREQUENcY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 
1957 SIC 
Yea.r 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Qtr Q.tr Q.tr Q.t~ 
1959 Hone None None Hone 
1960 None 
1959 7.6 11.2 Hone 12.4 
1960 2.6 
1959 56.2 59.9 58.7 53.5 
1980 54.2 
l9S9 87.2 112.2 89.4 76.1 
1960 88.4 
1959 74.7 55.3 42.0 65.5 
1960 57.2 
1959 31.2 17.4 29.2 29.6 
1960 23,.1 
1959 { 29.7) (21.1) (25.1} (29.9) 
1960 {20.1) 
1959 60.7 15.1 62.7 41.9 
1960 55.1 
1959 32.1 38.6 42.8 32.4 
1960 33.0 
1959 22.4 52.5 35.2 35.9 
1960 36.8 
1959 29.0 30.6 42.4 59.6 
1960 60.5 
1959 23.1 A 17.2 Hone 
1960 None 
1959 17.4 36.2 39.1 16.6 
1960 17.0 
6 9 Annua.1 
Mos Mos 
None None None 
9.6 '1.2 8.4 
58.1 58.3 57.0 
99.3 95.1 89.6 
64.4 56.6 58.7 
24.2 26,.0 26.9 
(25.5) (25.3) (26.5) 
34.5 46.0 44.9 
35.3 37.8 36.4 
27.6 so.o 31.8 
30.0 34.6 41_.6 
20.1 18.1 16.6 
26.0 27.4 23.2 

Industry 'l'itles 
Pa~r and Allied Produots 
Pulp Mills 
Papermills, ex. Building Paper Mills 
Converted Paper & Paperboard Prods. 
Paperboard Containers & Box~, and Bldg. 
Paper & Building Board l11lls 





Servioe Industries tor Printing 'l'rade 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
Chemioals and Allied Products 
Industrial Inoraanio Chelllioals 
Drugs 
rert111zers 
INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 
1957 SIC 
Yea..r 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Qtr Qtr Q.tr Q.tr 
1959 9.9 7.9 9.5 8.6 
1980 8.1 
1959 14.6 6.9 15.1 11.3 
1960 5.0 
1959 9.7 7.7 8.9 e.e 
1960 7.7 
1959 6.7 6.5 5.1 2.1 
19ti0 14.0 
1959 14.5 16.2 36.1 5.5 
1930 16.7 
1959 12.6 6.7 11.8 5.3 
1960 8.5 
1959 18.3 8.2 13.7 6.o 
1960 10.3 
1959 None 4.0 8.4 4.2 
1960 4 •. 5 
1959 Hone None None None 
1000 None 
1959 None None None None 
1960 None 
1959 42.8 12 .. '1 29 .. 1 24.6 
1960 46.4 
1959 60.5 7.1 28.1 24.3 
1960 47.3 
1959 30 .. 6 26.3 A 48.6 
1000 50.7 
1959 37.0 12.4 46.7 13.7 
1960 45.0 
6 9 Annual 
Mos Mos 
8.9 9.1 9.0 
10 .• 6 11.5 11.4 
8.7 8.8 s.e 
6.6 6.1 5.1 
15.4 20.5 17.7 
9.7 10.4 9.1 
13.4 13.5 11.6 
2.0 4 .. 0 4.1 
None None None 
None None None 
26.9 2?.5 26.7 
33.0 32.0 29.5 
28.3 23.1 30.1 





Rubber &: Miscellaneous Pl.E:.stics Pzooducts 
Rubber Products 
Misc. Plastics Products 
Leather and L~thezo Pzooduots 
Leather Tannb-..g and Finishing 
Boot & Shoe Cut Stock and Findings 
Footwear (except Rubbezo) 
Not E1sewhezoe Shown 
Stonez Claz2 and Glass Produ.ots 
Briok and Struotua1 Clay Tile 
Concrete, Gypsum, & Plastezo Produots 
Cut Stone and Stone Pzooduots 
Not Else"Where Shown 
Pr1ma.rz Metal Industries 
Gray Iron Foundries 
INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 
1957 SIC 
Yeazo lst 2nd 3zod 4th Qtzo Q.tzo Q.tzo Q.tr 
1959 27.5 21.7 30.9 44.1 
1960 29.4 
1959 12.0 M.e li..S 89.6 
1960 29.3 
1959 33.7 17.0 36.7 45.5 
1960 29.4 
1959 11s-5 11.7 13.2 9.3 
1960 13.7 
1959 12.7 25.4 36.5 28.2 
1900 33.9 
1959 18.4 26.9 13.6 32.0 
l980 26.5 
1959 11.0 9.8 11.4 6.8 
1960 11.3 
1959 A A A A 
1960 28.6 
1959 15.6 40.8 52.9 26,6 
1960 15.4 
1959 113.3 20.5 83.3 61.7 
1960 38.8 
1959 17.9 66.0 55.5 39.9 
1960 16.9 
1959 13.2 54.1 93.1 26.1 
33.6 
1959 None 6.3 None None 
1960 None 
1959 27.0 21.5 31.8 13.2 
1960 21.4 
1959 95.1 22.4 43.2 None 
1000 19.1 
~ 
6 9 Annual 
Mos Mos 
24.5 26.5 31.1 
23.5 20o6 25.1 
24.8 28.7 33.2 
11.6 12 .. 1 11.4 
19.1 24.8 25.7 
22.4 19.6 22.2 
10.4 10.8 9.7 
A A A 
31.2 40.5 36.8 
45.0 66.3 65 ... 2 
48.6 51.6 48.4 
37.5 61.3 52.1 
3.7 2.3 1.7 
24.2 26.7 23.3 





!.fiflB-l"Y M~tl;l.l~ ( oo~t1nJ,u~d) 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
Fabrioa.ted Metal Produ~ts (Except Ordno.noe1 
Machinerlz a.nd TransEortation Equiementl 
Cutlery, Hand T oo1s a.nd General 
Hardware 
Fabricated Stru~tural Metal Produots 
(Fabricated Structural Steel) 
(Sheet Metal Work) 
Misc. Fab~ioated Metal Products 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
Maohine~y ( exccft E!etrtr1oa.1) 
Farm Machinery and Equipment 
Metal~ orklng Machinery 
(Special D1es1 fools, eta.) 
Special Industry Machinery 
( except Metalworking Machinery) 
.Misc. Machine Parts and Maoh1n1ng 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURnlG 
1957 SIC 
Year 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Qtr Q.tr Q."'.;r O.tr 
~ 11.1 21.3 28.8 17.0 
1960 22.1 
1959 9.5 4.0 13.7 10.9 
1960 16.1 
1959 None 11.3 None None 
1980 None 
1959 16.6 5.2 26.1 14.1 
1960 24.3 
1959 ( 14.6) ( 4.8) (21.4) ( 10.7) 
1960 ( 11.8) 
1959 {None) (None) (24.0) ( 12.0) 
1960 ( 58.6) 
1959 None None None 36.4 
1960 None 
1959 None None None 4.9 
19GO 6.2 
1959 19.3 30.5 18.7 22.3 
1960 27.0 
1959 None 52.6 None None 
1960 None 
1959 36.7 18.4 6.9 16.4 
1960 22.3 
1959 { 78.3) (None) (None) (None) 
1960 (None) 
1959 20.0 41.1 34.1 37.3 
1960 40.0 
1959 None None None None 
1960 None 
1959 6.0 26.2 14.1 A 
1960 11.7 
' 
6 9 Annual I 
Mos Mos I I 
16.3 20.3 19.5 
6.7 9.1 9.5 
5.4 3.7 2.9 I 
I 
I 
11.1 16.3 15.7 
( 9.7) ( 13.9) ( 13.2) 
(None) ( a.?) ( 12.8) 
None None 10.7 
None None 1.1 
25.0 23.0 22.9 
27.2 16.4 11.5 
27.5 21.2 20.2 
( 37.8) (23.?) (17.3) 
31.3 32.2 33.5 
None None None 







Motor Vel'-..1o1e Parts & Equipme."lt 
Ail'cra.tt and Parts 
Shipb.lllding and Repairing 
Boa;'.;build1ng and Repairing 
!!caL~ !nst~3nts" 
~laneous Manuf'aotur1n& Industries 
Sporting and Athletic Goods, NEO 
Miscellaneous Manufacturing Industries 
ntJtJRY F'REQ.UENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 
1957 SIC 
Year 1st 2nd 3r·d 4th 
Qtr Q.tr Qtl' Qtl' 
1959 8.9 10.9 None None 
1960 12.3 
1959 10.3 12.7 11.9 15.5 
1960 13.0 
1959 None 16.5 9.2 18.1 
1960 10.3 
1959 10.9 13.6 22.8 11.6 
1960 20.7 
1959 7.1 9.1 5.0 12.9 
1960 7.6 
1959 48.1 41.5 45.4 55.6 
1960 59.5 
1959 None None 18.1 14.4 
1960 None 
1959 10.9 17.9 18.7 15.9 
1980 21.5 
1959 None 44.9 63.3 17.6 
1980 22.9 














!L/ No rates published where less than three reporting units were recorded in the current period. 
' 
., 
Annual 
4.8 
12.6 
11.8 
14.5 
8.6 
47.1 
8.1 
15.7 
30.4 
12.8 
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. , 
